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fair,-piay, and fair play is the love of wvhat lu
.riglt, and the doing of whftt is rlbt.

Now, we have been dealing with some of those
.eien-ents -%vichl togethier enable us to say of a,
.mnan ý%'ho possesses them, that lie is a man of
3ionor. These elements are inestimably Precious
and important to ail noble living, and hence it
is not diffijuit to imagine w'hy truc men bave
loved and îwized this honorn A rnan's honor-
w'h-lat a depth of mcaning lies in these words.
'Jrry to pierce his honor, and you touch bis bcart,
and try to purchase bis honor, and he %vill
:scorn the implous bribe. A man lilce Falstaff
inight say, "Honor is a mnere escutcheon, and
.so ends my catechism!" but that is ail wbhich
w've can expect f rom a man "'ho is not honorable.
A man, however, -wbo knows the w'ortb of honor,
:andi for bis honor Nvould sacrifice lufe itself, we
expect and we receive fromn hlmi no words dis-
paraging honor.

\Vben the Duke of Norfolk is accused falsely
.by K~ing Richard II, he declares:

'%fine honor is my ,life; both grovw in one-
Take honor fromi me, and my life is done.
Then dear, niy liege, mine honor let me try,
In that I live, and for that 1 wvi1l die."
And another of the great men whom Shakes-

peare bas immortalized in deathless story and
)anguage, -wblen urged not to do -%hat he had
-vowed to do, exclaims:

"Mine bonor keeps the w'veather of my fate;
Life every man holds dear; but the dear man
Holds lionor far more precious dear than life."
In other waiks of life than those already men-

tionied, wve nicet witb the samne love of and pride
In honor. We gladly turn to the life of the
great B3urke, one of the grcatest Irishmen that
ýcver lived. Hie was a roan of principle, and bis
.honor %vas wvorth more to him than Government
preferment, for hie toid the Premier of his day:
-'I know the map of England as «%vell as the
!Koble Lord, or any other person, and 1 know
that the wvay I take is not the road to prefer-
rnent." Thiat is a magnifieent utterance, for
wve have in it the revelation of an incorruptible
statesn-an. Brother X-nights, is our honor less
in our estimation than it w'as in theirs? Are
we %villing- to trail ours in the dust? Is our hoid
«fà it S0 loose; is our love of it so lulccwarm, and
Js our admiration of it so coid that we can and
-%vill permit it to be soiled by ignoble actions?
God forbid! We have our tempters and tempta-
tions to-day as ail men have had. One thing
and another appeal to us to throwv our bonor to
the dogs, and gain by dishonor. Forbid the
thought; crush the vain desire, and resist man-

fully w'hat wvould w'reck and othcrwvlse ruin
noble manhood. We sometimes hear the expres-
sion, "H1oior among thleyes," but vie viant to-
day honor among men who profcss to be hon-
est, truthfui, and just men. We viant and need
a race of mexi to-day, that, wvben each says:
"Upon my bonor," It wiii be the synonym of
sterling uprlghtness and justice, so tbat the
very sight of sucb heav enly excellences, wvill
drive into the haunits of reptilian broods, ail
wio wvill not be men. Be loyal to your bonor.
]3uild It up; strengthcn it in every way you
iîossibiy can; add to it day by day, by tbinklng
and doing noble things, until your companions
w~ill. be constraincd to say: "There, goes a
mian." That is good advlce wvbich Schiller gives
us:
"Do what is good, and humanlty's godiike plant

thou wult nourisb;
Plan vihat is fair, and thou'lt strevi secds of the

godlikc around."
We rejoice in the fact that Pytblanlsm en-

forces the need of possessing, using a.nd mani-
festing this virtue called honor. We demand
thiat among the brethren, among Knights, there
shall be nothing dishonorable. In the tragedy
of "The Fatal Falsehood," by -Hannah More,
wb-en Orlando and Rivers have dravin their
swords, and are about to engage in a bioody
confiict, Emnmelius steps la between theni, and
plcads with each flot to use bis anms against
a brother. Rivers exciainis, "Is bonor*noth-
ing?" 'aiad there comes this beautiful repiy:

"Honor! 0, yes, I know bim. 'Tis a phan-
tom;

A,% shadow'y figure w'anting bulk and life,
Wbho, hav'ing notbing soiid in himseif,
Wraps bis thin foarm in virtue's piunder'd robe,
And steais ber titie. Honor! 'tis the ficnd

Wofeeds en orpbans' tears and widows'
groans,

And siakes bis impiote tblrst in brotber's
blood.

Honor! Wby, 'tis the primai iaw% of heul;
The grand device to, people the dark reainis
With noble spirits, 'vho, but for the curst hon-

or
Had been at peace on eartb, or biess'd in bea-

ven.
With this false bonor, Chrisians bave no

commerce,
Religion disavovis, and tr-atb disovins lt."
And so does Pythian ICnigbthood. Tbis false

honor, thanlc God, is largely a tbing of the past.
You feed not on the tears of the orpbans, but
you dry them and mak e tbeir faces radiant
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